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Abstract— The complexity of health services in hospitals have 
an impact on the quality of nursing care and patient safety 
aspects. The role of nurses needed in maintaining patient 
safety through environmental transformation and 
performance as the standard implementation. This study 
aimed to determine the relationship between characteristics of 
nurses and  working environment with performance of nurse 
in patient safety application. This study used a cross-sectional 
study with number of samples were 113 nurses. Analysis using 
chi square and unpaired t-test with  95% CI. Based on the 
analysis of the working environment, around 59.3% were in 
high workloads, 54% were in good autonomy, 39.8% were in 
good availability of resources, 49.6% were in good aspects of 
leadership and management, and then 81.4% were in good  
performance of nurses in patient safety application. Bivariate 
analysis found a significant relationship between autonomous 
practice with the performance of nurses in patient safety 
application (p = 0.001) and management and leadership with 
the performance nurses in patient safety application (p = 
0.003). The characteristics of nurses, workload and resource 
availability is not related to the performance of nurses in 
patient safety application. However, the performance of 
nurses in patient safety application related to how the 
perception of nurses regarding autonomy of nursing practice 
and management support and leadership in nursing.  
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I. Introduction 
Globalization signed by opening in sub of life to 
increase realize of community for good quality of service in 
nursing care and patient safety aspects. Its followed by 
good quality that patient receive. The high profile aspect of 
patient safety is to the attention of institutional health care 
providers. Good health care is not only promoting quality 
health care but also patient safety as a component of quality 
of service. The complexity of health service in hospitals 
has an impact on the quality of nursing care and patient 
safety aspects. The role of nurses needed in maintaining 
patient safety through environmental transformation of 
nursing and nursing performance in implementation of the 
standard. In Indonesia there are Commite Of Patient safety 
in Hospital which establish by PERSI on  1 Juni 2005 and 
continued by  “Gerakan Keselamatan Pasien di Rumah 
Sakit oleh MenKes-PERSI”  on 26 Agustus 2005. 
Muhammadiyah Hospital one of hospital under of 
Muhammadiyah that promoting quality health care but also 
patient safety as a component of quality of service. 
Based on the introduction, the objective of this 
research is “To determine the relationship between 
characteristics of nurses and  the working environment with 
the performance of nurse in patient safety application on in 
patient ward Muhammadiyah Palembang Hospital 2011.” 
 
II. Methods 
This study used a cross-sectional research design to 
determine the relationship between characteristics of nurses 
and the working environment with the performance of 
independent nurse in patient safety application on in patient 
ward Muhammadiyah Palembang Hospital 2011. 
Population of this research was 155 nurses with study 
sample amounted to 113 nurses. Data analysis used chi 
square and t-test. This sample used total population To be 
included in this study, the article must meet the following 
criteria: (a) being responden (b) working in hospital  during 
research. 
The instruments of this research were questionnaires 
that included by 3 part of questionnaires: questionnaire A 
captured the nurses charasteristic by check list; 
questionnaire B for environmental work (36 question) with 
4 categories for the answer: never (1), sometimes (2), often 
(3), always (4) and for  questionnaire C was nursing 
performance in implementation of the standard with 45 
questions with never (1), sometimes (2), often (3), always 
(4) for both positive and negative questions. Validity and 
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Reliability hav been done in  Bari’hospital Palembang, 
Indonesia.  
This research used aspect of ethic; anonimity (without 
name of responden), protection discomfort, and equity.  
Univariate analyze was employed by describing 
frequencies of distribution of nurses characteristic, 
environmental work and performance of nurse in patient 
safety application in patient ward Muhammadiyah 
Palembang Hospital. Bivariate of analyse have been done 
to analyse the relationship nurses characteristic each other 
workload and resource availability that showed by nurses 
performance  in patient safety application in patient ward 
Muhammadiyah Palembang Hospital by Chi Square  test 
with 95% atau α = 0.05. H0 received if p < 0.05 that means 
there are relationship between dependent and independent 
variable. 
  
III.  Results 
Analize based on that we have got from nurses dari 
such as level of education, age, sex, period of work and 
status.  
A. Age and period of nurses work 
Based on the analysis can be concluded that average of 
nurses age in Muhammadiyah hospital Palembang is 27.8 
with standard deviation 5.65. The youngest of nurse age 
was 21 years old and the oldest of nurse age was 54 years 
old. The estimased result can be conclude that 95% can be 
sure the nurses age in Muhammadiyah hospital  Palembang 
was 26.77-28.88 years old. Based on Table 1 can be 
conclude that average of period of work nurses was 4.7 
with standard deviation 5.19. Period of nurse work was at 
minimal 1 year and maximal 34 years. The results of 
interval estimated can be conclude 95% period of nurses 
work between 3.74-5.67 years. 
 
Table 1. Nurses characteristics based on age and period of work  (n=113) 
Variables n Mean Median SD Min-
Max 
95% CI 
Age 113 27,8 27 5,65 21 – 54  26,77 – 
28,88 
Period of 
nurses work 
113 4,7 3 5,19 1 – 34  3,74 – 
5,67  
 
B.  Level of education, sex, and status 
Based on the result analysis from 113 nurses in 
Muhammadiyah hospital Palembang amount 103 orang 
(91.2%) has level of education in  vokasional, 108 person 
(95.6%) sex are women and 65 person (57.5%) married. 
 
Tabel 2. Nurses characteristics based on  level of education, sex and status 
in  2011 years (n=113) 
Variables  Amount Percentage 
Level of education 
a. Profesional 
b. Vocasional 
 
10 
103 
 
8,8 
91,2 
Total 113 100 
Sex 
a. Male 
b. Female 
 
5 
108 
 
4,4 
95,6 
Total 113 100 
Status 
a. Married 
b. Single 
 
65 
48 
 
57,5 
42,5 
Total 113 100 
 
C. Working environment 
The analysis of working environment of nurses in  
Muhammadiyah hospital Palembang that include workload, 
autonomy of practice, management and leadership also 
avaibility of resources. The analysis showed that  nurses 
workload in high category was 67 nurses (59.3%), 
autonomous of nurses practice in good category was 61 
nurses (54%), for good category in management and 
leadership was 56 nurses (49.6%) and for avaibility of 
resourcesin good ategory was 45 nurses  (39.8%). 
 
Table 3 Nurses characteristics based on working environment (n=113) 
Variables  Amount  Percentage 
Controling of workloads  
a. Low 
b. High  
 
46 
67 
 
40,7 
59,3 
Total 113 100 
Autonomous practice 
a. good 
b. minus 
 
61 
52 
 
54 
46 
Total 113 100 
Management and leadership 
a. good 
b. minus 
 
56 
57 
 
49,6 
52,4 
Total 113 100 
Availability of resources  
a. good   
b. minus 
 
45 
68 
 
39,8 
60,2 
Total 113 100 
 
D. Patient Safety application   
The analysis of patient safety application in  
Muhammadiyah hospital Palembang. The analysis showed 
that patient safety application  in good category was 92 
nurses (81.4%). 
 
Table 4 Nurses characteristics based on patient safety application (n=113) 
Variable  Amount  Percentage  
Patient safety application 
a. good 
b. minus 
 
92 
21 
 
81,4 
18,6 
Total 113 100 
 
E. Corelation beetween age, period of work with the 
patient safety  application  
The analysis beetween age and nurses patient can be 
showed by this table 
 
Tabel 5. Correlation beetween age dan period of work with 
nurses patient safety application (n= 113) 
Variables Patient safety application N Mean SD p 
Age 
Good 
application 
92 27,71 5,36 
0,649 minus 
application 
21 28,33 6,90 
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Period of 
work 
Good 
application 
92 4,57 4,61 
0,543 minus 
application 
21 5,33 7,23 
 
The analysis of correlation between age and patient 
safety application p = 0,649, its means that more than alpha 
(0,05). Confident interval is  95% it make sure that  
variable: age did not have correlation with patient safety 
application, and the anlysis for period of work  p = 0.543 
more than  alpha (0,05), it means that there is no correlation 
between  period of work with patient safety application.  
 
F. Correlation between  level of education, sex, status, and 
working environtment with patient safety application 
From the analysis showed that there are correlation 
between autonomus practice with patient safety application 
(p=0,001; α=0,05) for management and leadership with 
patient safety application (p=0,003; α=0,05), and for 
characteristic of nurses included by  level of education, sex, 
status also working environment such as  control of 
workload, avaibility resources didnot have correlation with 
patient safety application. 
 
Table 6. Correlation between  level of education, sex, status, and working 
environtment with patient safety application (n=113) 
Variables Category 
Patient safety 
application  Total p 
Good Minus  
Level of 
education 
Profesional 6  (60%) 
4  
(40%) 
10  
0,09 
Vokasional 86  (83,5%) 
17 
(16,5%) 
103 
sex 
man 4  (80%) 
1  
(20%) 
5 
1,00 
woman 88  (81,5%) 
20  
(18,5%) 
108 
status 
married 53  (81,5%) 
12  
(18,5%) 
65  
1,00 
single 39  (81,3%) 
9  
(18,8%) 
48  
Control of 
workload 
Low 37  (80,4%) 
9  
(19,6%) 
46  
1,00 
High 55  (82,1%) 
12  
(17,9%) 
67  
Automous 
practice 
Good 57  (93,4%) 
4  
(6,6%) 
61  
0,00
1 Minus 35  (67,3%) 
17  
(32,7%) 
52 
Manageme
nt and 
leadership 
Good 39  (69,6%) 
17  
(30,4%) 
56 
0,00
3 Minus 53  (93%) 
4  
(7%) 
57 
Avaibility 
of resouces 
Good 39  (86,7%) 
6  
(13,3%) 
45 
0,35
7 Minus 53  (77,9%) 
15  
(22,1%) 
68 
 
 
IV. Discussion 
The result of this research showed that there is no 
correlation between characteristic of nurses  included by  
level of education, sex, status also working environment 
such as  control of workload, avaibility resources didnot 
have correlation with patient safety application, and for 
management and leadership also autonomous practice has 
correlation with patient safety application in  
Muhammadiyah hospital Palembang. 
The characteristic of nurses  including level of 
education, sex, status also working environment such as  
control of workload, avaibility resources didnot have 
correlation with patient safety application, its caused by 
average of age nurses or responden is almost same arrange 
27.8 years old with standard deviation 5.6. Sex and level of 
education have the correlation with patient safety 
application that sex of women it caused we donot have 
lecturer under LPM (Lembaga Penjaminan Mutu, quality 
assurance foundation), and the vocational education 
background  (91,2%).   
Working environment is one of factor that give the 
influence in working activity. Good environment can give  
good working environment and some of indicator from 
CNA (2002) explain that good quality in working 
environment in management and leadership aspect, 
autonomus practice, control of workload avaibility of 
resources (Lowe, 2002). PPNI (2005), include in 4 factor; 
management and leadership control of workload and 
autonomous practice.  
The theory showed that there are correlation between  
managemnet and leadership with nursing application 
otonomi in order to optimalize the intervention of nursing 
toward patients safety.  
 
V. Conclusions 
Characteristic of nurses  including level of education, 
sex, status also working environment such as  control of 
workload, avaibility resources didnt have correlation with 
patient safety application, and for management and 
leadership also autonomous practice has correlation with 
patient safety application. 
There is no correlation between working environment; 
control of workload and  avaibility of resources with 
patient safety application, and for management and 
leadership also autonomous practice has correlation with 
patient safety application. 
There are correlation between working environment 
including autonomous practice, management and 
leadership with patient safety application, and for 
management and leadership also autonomous practice has 
correlation with patient safety application. 
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